Purifying Facial 50 min
€ 63,00
A detoxifying facial that noticeably diminishes the visible signs of aging.
Using natural vegetable oils pure, essential oils and freshly prepared plant extracts the
skin after treatment is more elastic.
Purified plant extracts and pure essential oils assist the oxygenation of skin tissue and the result is a
smoother, even skin tone and eventual fading of any marks or sun spots.
Joyful Aloe Vera Facial 50 min € 63,00
Rejuvenating anti-aging treatment with special Perilla Oil, prized in the Orient as " Princesses’ Gold " due to
its high content of precious elements such as Omega 3,Omega 6 and Omega 9 as well as various vitamins
and other minerals , jasmine rice powder, extracts of ginger , tamarind juice and of course, as the name
implies - Aloe Vera pulp.
This treatment is particularly recommended for stressed skin that is dehydrated and has a damaged
hydrolipidic layer. This treatment also rebalances the skin even after prolonged exposure to sunlight, helps
with calming redness and restores hydration and nutrition acting as a true elixir of youth.

Thai Lifting Facial 60 min € 69,00
Ancient treatment using old traditional Thai Holistic medicine handed down from mother to daughter.
Steam-heated medicinal herbs used during treatment improve the oxygenation of skin tissue and stimulates
blood circulation making the skin more toned, supple and radiant. This treatment is particularly effective for
treating problem skin by detoxifying and then utilizing calming herbs and pure essential oils followed by
pure elixir of Youth to finish.

Joyful Touch 50 min € 63,00
Rejuvenating and conditioning treatment utilizing the extraordinary power of Asian plant extracts similar in
synergy to vegetable oils and pure essential oils.

The custom prepared formulations used during the treatment are rich in natural vitamins and hydraluronic
acid and this combination will rebalance and encourage hydration of skin tissue giving a fresh, velvety toned
appearance to the face and hands.
Due to the careful protection of the hydro-lipid layer , this treatment is suitable for treating sensitive and
irritated skin .
Joyful powder 50 min € 63,00
A firming and brightening treatment of the face and décolleté using pure Noni fruit powder combined with
black sesame oil, turmeric oil and a combination of pure essential oils . Particularly suitable for tired skin that
is stressed and lacking in tone.
This treatment leaves the skin after treatment relaxed and toned with an immediate lifting effect notable.

Hydrating Treatment, Aloe-Vera calming
50 min € 67,00
Body wrap utilizing extraordinary Aloe Vera juice and pulp , essential oils , and a special custom made mix of
black sesame oil, notable for combating dryness of the skin and eliminate excess fluids, leaving your body
feeling fresh and light, while the soothing aromatherapy ritual performed with essential oils will soothe your
mind.
The Princess Treatment
50 min
€ 67,00
Treatment for detoxifying the body , which is anti-aging and eliminates excess fluids through the use of
Perilla Oil (known in the Orient as Princess Gold), ginger powder, Himalayan pink salt and personalized
essential oils . Especially effective for improving the condition of cellulite and general skin tone. The skin
afterwards will be elastic and rejuvenated.

Osmotic Body Imp-Act 50 min
€ 67,00
Herbal poultice treatment made with a mix of Thai herbs, Himalayan rock salt and essential oils. Helps reduce
aches & pains, stimulate circulation, increase lymphatic drainage, detoxify & condition the skin – also helps
minimize the appearance of cellulite. After the poultice you will have a massage with customized hot oils to
nourish and regenerate the body.

Balm Thai Massage 25/50 min

€ 41/67,00

Balsamic relaxing Massage that through the utilization of pure plant extracts, essential oils and natural waxes,
stimulates the body and reduces muscle and joint pain and tension removal. Especially suitable for those who
practice sports.
Ayurvedic massage
Refreshing Massage 50 min
€ 67,00
Rebalancing massage that stimulates the microcirculation of the skin and is anti-stress.
Particularly effective massage to rebalance the Sen Sib (energy meridians), detoxify and condition the skin
(anti-cellulite) eliminating toxins and excess fluids.
Relaxation Massage 50 min
€ 67,00
Aromatic massage that promotes relaxation and combats stress. Hot natural oils used give the skin an
extraordinary softness while the fragrance of essential oils will calm the mind promoting intense relaxation
and later improving the quality of sleep.
Praise the Sun Massage 50 min
€ 67,00
Massage that promotes skin elasticity by restructuring and mineralizing the epidermis layer. Improved skin
hydration makes this treatment ideal for post-sun, dehydrated or aging skin. Effective in preventing or
improving the appearance of stretch marks or sun spots.. The juice and pulp of aloe Vera is used in synergy
with coconut oil which moisturizes, refreshes and calms redness after excessive exposure to the sun.
Floral touch Massage 50 min
€ 67,00
A nourishing, soothing and rejuvenating massage using Thai organic brown rice oil, extracts of flowers and
plants and pure lotus, jasmine and frangipani essential oils. The antioxidants in the brown rice counteract the
production of free radicals responsible for cell aging therefore the skin is left looking fresh ,toned, and
elastic.

Bio Draining Massage 40 min.
€ 46,00
Relaxing massage that promotes lymphatic drainage of the lower limbs using refreshing aromatic oils and
red grapevine cream . This massage lightens the legs, relieves puffiness, and reactivates both lymphatic and
blood circulation which in turn makes the whole body feel rested and refreshed.
Thai Foot Massage 50 min
€ 57,00
Ancient Eastern Traditional Massage dating back to India where Buddha’s doctor friend Jivaca Komarabhacca
devised massage techniques still used today after 3,000 years.
The foot massage is one of the more interesting massages on offer. We use finger pressure maneuvers,
stretching and friction on the energy meridians to improve the bodies circulatory and lymphatic system and
to stimulate the internal organs, as well as restoring the bodies energy balance - necessary to keep the
body in good health.
Recommended as a great massage after long walks or sporting activities, to cool-down and restore energy to
the lower limbs and generally soothe muscle and joint pain.
Thai Herbal compress Massage 60 min

€ 73,00

In Thailand ancient massage techniques and utilization of herbs for healing were continue to be used not
only by masseurs or healers, but also by local people on a regular basis. The curing properties found in the
plants used have such good results when used to rejuvenate the body and nourish the skin and hair .
From this ancient traditional practice, today we have designed a combination of herbs to relax both the
body and mind, relieve pain and restore the circulation of energy throughout the body.
Using heat treatment with stones or heated bags originates from ancient therapeutic practices. This ritual
detoxifies, drains excess liquid, and relieves pain; leaving you feeling restored and refreshed and also
stimulating your metabolism and improving the appearance of cellulite. This ritual also assists in calming the
mind and promotes sleep.

Ayurvedic Head and Face Massage 40 min. € 46,00
Ayurvedic Head massage has been practiced in India for thousands of years, and this massage is still
considered to be one of the most effective massage techniques available. This deeply relaxing massage
focuses on the areas where we carry the most stress and tension - the head, neck, shoulders and upper back.
Ayurveda can be compared with traditional Chinese medicine due to its theory that treating the energy
pathways for healing body, mind, and consciousness are important for an all-round well being. This massage
is representative of the style practiced by Rasayana Chikitza . This treatment is carried out with precious and
aromatic herbs selected and customized for each client, The rich warm oils are gently massaged over the face
head and shoulders soothing the nervous system and nourishing the body while strengthening blood
circulation. This treatment also instills calm and induces sleep.
Ayurvedic Abhyanga Massage 50/90 min
€ 69,00/96,00
Traditional Ayurvedic massage designed to balance the three doshas Vata, Pitta and Kapha. Customized
essential oils are applied with a healing touch. These warm oils deeply penetrate cells and release physical,
mental and spiritual toxins, therefore the treatment is detoxifying as well as healing. This massage promotes
healthy circulation and eases joint and muscle pain whilst nourishing the mind and body and relieving
chronic fatigue. Promotes a deeper, calmer sleep.

